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LOCAL BBEVIl'lES ,

The clearings nt tlio clo rinjliouso yester-

day

¬

amounted to $ IGO103G1.(

Sealskin cipshntoiniUn an appearance

and look comforUble.-

A

.

toum bolonfjinf : to C. IjeitftB !t boa
prose on South Tenth tro t run nw y near

Boyd'a packing house yesterday [ and com-

pletely domolwlipd tlio wagon.

All Udles willing to asiiit per on lly at
the Industrial school luncheon on the 21 t ant

22J , are incited to meet for con ulUtlon a'-

Falconer' * hall at 3 p. in. to-day.

The bonds for all precinct and county of-

fleers are now ready la the office of the county

clerk and all parties entitled to the samenro
requested to call and rcceuo them.

- Business In police court waiory light

yesterday. Only ono casen Jwom&nJ for

boinp an inm&te ot a house of prostitution ,

was called. She was dismissed after paying

the usual fine ,

The First Presbytonan choir haj been on-

gapsd to sing at the opera houio the 23th ol

this month , upon the otc sion of General

Howard' * lecture on Egypt for the benefit of

the Woman's Christian association.

The street car company is breaking in a

lot of Uronchos , many of thorn bolng > ory

small and utterly xmfit for the woik they are

intended to do. It i too heavy a strain upon

ponies to attach them to such heavy cars as-

nro run upon the lied and Green linos.

The fourth annual ball of the A. O. II
band will bo given at Masonic hill , Thanks-

giving eve, Wolnciday , November 20. The

committca of arrangements are T. 0. Doug.

las , J. Boland , 1) . Cuylcr and J. McDarmot ,

which bespeaks a goxl tlmo for all who at-

tind.

-

.

An army order says : The "Shoemaker1

bit is on hand at the Cheyenne ordnance depot

in sufficient quantities to supply the cavalry

of command. The savere and light bits 'aro

issued in thn propo tlon given ordnance mem-

oranda

-

No. 18. pigo Cl , unlcs * otherwise re-

quired for.
Marshal Cnmmiogs hai received notlco ol

$200 reward for the artoat of Kugano Bu-

rdottoFry.allisW.il.
-

. McCartney. Ha is

wanted by ths sheriff ol Ked Willow county ,

on the charge of embezzling nnd horse steal ¬

ing. Ho is about 5 feet 9 Indies high and is

about 24 years of ago.

Last Saturday evening aboutthlrty Invited

uests witnoisod the ceremony which united

in marriage Mr. liana Nelson and Miss Lizzio

Peterson at Seventeenth and Claik streets.

The cereirony was performed by the pastor

of the St. Mary's avcnuo Danish church. Mr-

.Nelsen

.

has been a faithful employe of Hoim-

r d & Co. for two years past nnd is to bo

congratulated on securing to great a prito as
Miss Peterson.-

Messru.

.

. O. II. Dorrancs , general superin-

tendent

¬

; 0. U. Havens , division superintend-
ent

-

; George Bennett , roadmaster ; A. Traynor ,

general bagggga agent of the Union Pacific
road , have been viewing tha line In different
parts of the state for several days back. This
is Mr. Dorranco'u first trip over the road , and

the gentlemen with him nro accompanying
him for the purpose of (riving information on
many needed points.

Several days ago a tnam wan picked up-

on the street and placed in McShano's stable
until the owner could bo found. It now

turns out that two young men from Iowa are

the owners of the team and they came over
hero and got upon a spree , during which time
the animals vvoro placed under uholtor. The
fellows have been looking for their horses for
several days but did not , until this morning ,

' find sense enough to call at the police station
and inquire in regard to thorn-

.A

.

great many election bets liavo been
piid in tha past two days. Naturally onehalf-
of the bettors feel jubilant , while the other
half feel downcast and forlorn. Of all the men
who are nuw kicking themselves , the onus who

first placed their money on Cleveland , then
became frightened and "hedged , " are the
worst. One of tho.'o parties wai hoard to re-

mark
¬

, yesterday , that he wanted a good , able
trailed man to clu' ) him around n block.

The remains of D. J. Mclntoah arrived
* hero yesterday from 1) aland , Florida. Mr-

.Mclntosh'i
.

) homo was in Sidney , Neb , but ho-

lalk there about the first of Octo-

ber
¬

and wont to Florida , thinking tlio tlimato
would benefit his health. Ho was 32 years of
age , Mid loaves a- wife to mourn his loen. The
funeral took place to-day at 10.30 n. in. from
St. rhllomona'd cathedral , nttonded l y his
sorrow-stricken vvlfo and brothers and a nutr-

ber of friends. Interment nt Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.-

Tha

.

first of tha season. The joy of the
omall boy and the pUguo of the old man with
rheumatics ; tha oinblom of purity , falling lljco-

a mantle of light over all , good and bad nllku
The unovv upon the ground yesterday morning
cnu"ea tliOj dry goods merchant , with
shelves laden with heavy goods , and the boot
nnd shoo merchant , with an enormous stock
of heavy bouts , ulioea und rubber goods , to-

Bwllu a smllo whkh is "chlld-llko and bland ; "
while the caul merchant fairly goea Into ocntn-

cles over the proaposts of a heavy trida. The
I oor man , in his little hovel , looks out upon
the scene , and as ha thinks of the long , cold
month * which are to follow , his blood almost
freezes ia kin veins ; while tha rich man Hits by
his cheery fire and through tha Binoka of Ids
Havana cigar seoi stocks advancluc nl the
cold weather improves trade , and laughs at nil
tha cares and sorrows of tha poor. It is
strange how the first appearauca ot mow nf.
fee n tha different classes of people In this
great world.

full line of colored gros grain
BlUa in all tha popular Bhados at 1)5) cunts ,
reduced frou 1.15 , Smith's Now Store ,
1307 Farnam utreot.

FOR SALE A good family homo
buggy and harness , L , A. HATH.

Font Ollice Box 30.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To
bacco ia the best-

.Iiihursuto

.

Suli.s
Additional tuita were brought yester-

day
¬

m the district court by Lokjhtoti it-

Olark( fur tha recovery uu guarantees
.claimed against the following insurance
coiapiuiet ; Hartford Fire Insurance
couipiuy. $4GC2 80 ; UurrnanAmericsii-
nf Xov York , 2331.JG ; National , Etc. ,
Co , $1,105,72ntnu; , L'to , Oo. '82381.45 ,

piece * 27-lnah all wool
jfluinel ac 25 conti per yard ,

ctually vortk 40 cent*.

of .North Oarollai
*),

UNDER GODWIN'S FIRE ,

Beton Undergoing His CrossExami-

nalioD '
,

And Ra-Statos His Oaso Withou
Material Change ,

( ho llccclpt of tlio Atone

lint Not I 'OP Crlmlnnl Horvlcen-

Hciulcrcd. .

Forenoon SrHslon.
When the court convened yesterday

morning 0. W. Hubbard , of the firm o-

McBnin it Co , , Sioux Falls contractors
was called into the witness chair.-

tn.

.
> . iiuniunn's TESTIMONY :

Witness testified that ho had , in com-
pany with MoBain , mot Mr. Bohm Goto-

bor C , 1883 , riding dovrn the street in t
wagon ; that MoBain had stopped Bohm-
and. engaged in conversation with him
Witness was standing several foot awn ;

from MoBain nnd Bohm when the tire
wore talking , and could not hoar the con
venation. After a few moments , however
MoBkin came up to witness and walko-
caway'with him. McBain then told witness-
ofthoconvorgntionwhiohhohadwHhBohm
As n result of the conversation , how-
ever , witness was instructed to pay to-

Bohm the sum of 200. Mr. Hubbart
further testified that ho loft the next
day for Sioux Falls , and sent Bohm a-

New York exchange drast for $200 ,

dated October 0 , through the United
States National bank of this city.

The cross examination by Mr. Conncll-

of the witness failed to materially change
the statements made in the direct.-

Mr
.

, M, T. Barlow , the next witness
testified that ho ia cashier of the United
States National bank nnd was nt the time
of the Bohm-MoBain transaction already
alluded to. The draft dated October 0 ,
bad passed through his ( hands. Bohm
bad actually rocolvcd the same , and drawn
$100 of the amount In cash , and had
deposited the other $100 in the bank.

The court hero adjourned for the noon
lour.

Afternoon Senslon.
William McBain was recalled for the

state.-
On

.
the evening nf the day ho had the

conversation with Bohm ho was in the
council. Ho remembered that the com-
mit

¬

too on streets and grades reported.
Witness had packed Ma grip and was on
his way across the rlvor whan he was
served with a subpcona by the deputy
sheriff to appear before the grand jury.-
Ho

.
did not voluntarily go before that

body.
CROSS EXAMINATION-

.Ho
.

couldnot remember who brought
up the contract boforn the council. Was
acquainted with Mr. Shons. Bo had a
conversation with him in Juno , 1883. Ho
did not any at that time ho and Hubbard
had a quarry and that ho did not want
the matter made public.

This closed j.tho case for the prosucn-
tion.

-

.
.1OIIN SIIONH

:
was the first witness called for the do.-

fonsn.
.

.
Witness had known MoBain nnd Hub ¬

bard since April , 1883. Ilo hid a cun-
venation with MoBain in, Juno , 1883 ,

when the latter said ho nnd Hubbard
owned a quarry , but wanted thai
fact kept quiet es ho was then at work
for the Jasper atone quarry.-

To
.

[ the objections by Mr. Goodwin , of
the question , did the witness circulate n
petition for Sioux Falls gaanito , Mr ,
Lake said ho proposed to show that the
money received by Mr. Bohm was in
compensation of such services for Hub
bard. ]

Witness got a letter from Mr. Hubbard
engaging him to do this sorvlco , the let-
ter

:

returned July ! ) th. The latter
offered, him twice the sum that ho was
then receiving from the Jasper etono-
quarry.. Witnoea then circulated peti-
tions

¬

for the paving of alloys with Sioux
Falls granite from McBain & Oo. John
F. Bohm wns the successor of witness as
agent for MoBain & Oo. Witness aaw a
contract prior to October 4 , 1883 , where-
In Mr , Bohm was to receive 10 oont per
square yard. *

WIOSS EXAMINATION.

Witness saw the contract rofoirod te-

en Farn&m street in September , 1883-
.Ho

.
did not know the date of the letter

but its contents ho remembered. Bohm
received his first payment Nov. 22 , 1883.
The next payment ho received wan In
December of 1883. Witness was a

not employed by the Jas-
per

¬

Stone Co. , to solicit signatures
but to look after its interests. He did
solicit signatures for MoBain & Co. and
eighteen alloys wore scoured. Ho kept
books for Mack & Co , since May , 1883-
.Thosu

.

payments to Bohm wore int.de
through Mack & Co. and wora entered
upon their books-

.llero
.

ho was shown Mack ifc Oo.'s
books , which wore Introduced before the
grand jury , aud witucsi acknowledged
that hu said before that ho did not know
what those payments wore for , but now
know. Certain erasures of John F.-

Benin's
.

name appearing upon those
books wore not made by witnoes. Those
payments wore made to John F. Bohm-
on orders of MoBain it Oo.

THE UKPKNDANT'H TESTIMONY.
Had lived in Omaha linco 1858 aud ia-

3C years old , Ilo was a member of the
city council and nt present was chalrma'i-
of the committee on streets and grades.
Know MaUuin , Mot Hubbard first in
May , 1883 , nnd MoBain in November or
December , 1883. Ho had agreed with
Hubbard in July to help him circulate
petitions jor his pavement. This wan a
verbal agreement audufturward a written
ono was entered into. At first ho spent
over half his time , aud later in August
his whole energies vroro turned in
that direction. Ho was to bo paid
for his services and If successful was to
have 10 cents per square yard. The writ *

ten agruoiront was entered into prior to
September Cth , aud hu kept it until it :

was ctiantjea to Mr , Baldwin in Decem-
ber.

¬

. Thu contra t with witness was
burned in the Millard Hotel in presence
of Hubbard himself. His contract prom-
ised

¬

to pay him 10 cants per tqutro yard
for all Sioux Falls granite put iu by Mo-

Biin
-

t Co. ana did not exclude the
street contract. The now contract with
Baldwin wus the same UH the ono with
him except the street car track was not
included. Ho wo ked for MoBain & Oo.
until January , 1881 , and secured Sioux
Falls granite for eovural streets and alloys

Witueis devoted from eight to fifteen
hours par day , and worked all day Sun-
day.

-

. He solicited openly under this
contract. Ho never had a conversation
with Mr , McBain relative to doing any ¬

thing for their company m the city conn-
oil.

-

. Hu received several letter * from
Hubbard , which wcro afterward de-

stroyed
¬ i

at Hubbard'a solicitation , The
money ho received ho considered was in
payment of the work done by him fur

thom , Ho never received money from
ihom for anything cleo , and never voted
for Ihom upon any moaauro In the coun-

cil
¬

for which ho had bean paid or
promised , Ho never voted for the ap-

proval
¬

of any other contract or material
than those which in his judgment wcro
for the boat interests of the city.-

A
.

[ letter from Uubbard to witness was
hero Introduced in evidence , stating the
writer had sent §250 to Behm for work
done by him on Thirteenth street , the
chock to bo paid through William Mack. ]

CKO SS EX A MIN ATI 0 N-

.Ho

.

received about Oct. Oth 8200 from
Hubbard. Ho had canvassed the prop-

erty
¬

owners on Sixteenth , Harnoy and
other streets prior to that timo. Wit-
ness

¬

had had throe contracts. His first
contract was made in September , 1883-

nnd was torn up on Hubbard's suggea-

tlon. . Ho did not succeed in getting any
streets for Sioux Falls , but ho received
8725 forwnat ho had done , $300 of
which ho turnnd over to his partner , and
the balance ho kept and spent in adver-
tising

¬

nnd advocating Sioux Falls granite
as n pavomont. Ho paid the Dispatch
8125 for advocating this p vomont. The
street car company had laid some granite ,

but ho did not know whether the Jasper
Stone Co. or McBain fc Co. furnished
the material. Ho once had consulted
an attorney about the propriety of
circulating petitions , and being told that
ho ought not as a councilman to do so ,

ho accordingly had changed the contract
to hU partner's namo-

.Ho
.

did favor granltu in the council ,

but it was because ho thought it the best
material. A councilman , as such , could
not USD his influence to adopt A material.-
Ho

.

might have said to Rlloy that Mo-

Bain
-

and Hubbard would arrested when
they came down hero , but ho had refer1
once when ho said this not to their crim-
inal

¬

rotations with him , but with Loodor
and Kaufman.

Hero court adjourned upon suggestion
of Judge Neville. Mr. Godwin said it
would take a great portion of to-day be-

fore
¬

f ho concluded the crossexamination-
of Mr. Bohm-

.It

.

is not our custom to rnnko any men
lion of articles advertised in our columns
but wo do not heaitato to speak in high
terms of the "Garland Stoves nnd-
Ranges. . " The manufactuuors aim to
produce the very best that can possibly
bo made , which accounts for the high
reputation which they have obtained as-

bho best in the world. 2-

Mrs. . A. Troman left on Saturday noon'n
rain for Hock Island , to BOO her sister , who
s very ill.-

Air.

.

. James Haynoa and bride have returned
rom their bridal trip , nnd are receiving the
ongratulations of their friends-

.Ilcnry

.

YOSB loft Monday for Grand
(Und to complete the contract for building n-

oslJonco for Mr. T. Keimora at that place ,

Air. Gco. L. Wells , representing the Chica-
go

¬

Dally News , Is ia the city making arrange-
nonts

-

to send his paper to this city in larger
juantities.-
igFrod

.

Davis and Thodore Lund , two prom-!
lent nnd wall-known younp bustneen men of-

ho Bluff ) , took in metropolitan sights in the
ity yesterday ,

Mr. A. Mclnnifl , of the firm of "Uclnnis &
intaoy , left for the cast this morning to pur-
chase

¬

fixtures for their now store , and n large
Ino of holiday goods.-

Tas

.

, S. Gilmore , Kief , the loading pork-
lacker

-

of Hock Island , has boon spending a-

rew days in the city with his sister , Mra. A.-

Troman
.

, and family.-

D.

.

. W. Hitchcock , general agent f' r the
Jnlon Pacific road for the I'acitic coast , vithl-
oadquartoru at San Francisco , is in the city
niarUired at the Paxton. ,

Mr. M. K , McDormot , clerk of the city
water-works of Fort Wayne , Ind. , is in this
ity on n visit to his brother , the u oilknown-
ob artist In thu Herald ollico-

.OIlicorTom

.

Huano , of the police force , hat
returned from n trip to Scranton , 1'onnHylv-
nnlnwhoro

-

he lifts been on a visit to his moth ¬

er. Tom rocolvcd n message- from homo stat-
ing

¬

that his mother WMerylll aud be at once
hastened home. At the sight of her boy the
mother began to improve , and when Tom loft
the old homo she was on the high road to pel *

mnnont recovery.-

"Kli

. 7

Perkins" ( Melville D. Landon ) arrived
in the city last evening from Nellgh , where ho
lectured on the provioni night. Mr. Landon
recently returned from an extended lU'ropoaut-
our. . He la as full of wit and humor as over ,

nd ho continues to bo In great demand in the
lecture fielJ , Mr. Perkins' route in Nebraska

as follows : Lincoln , November 10 ; Gibbon ,

November 20 ; Carleton , November 21 , and
jfluuvn , November 22 ,

Iiuul ut Kent.
Yesterday the remains of F. M.-

LJartholow
.

wore taken from Drexel &
aMaul's undertaking rooms and interred

nt I'rospoot Hill cemetery. The funeral
was attended by a largo nbmbor of trav-
eling

¬

men.
The Kitchen brothers , proprietors cf

the Paxton hotel , have placed in their
crorru , already bright with deeds of ben *

iivolonco and kindnoea , the keystone
tvnioh will grow brighter and brighter
unto the great day.

About throe menthe ago Mr , Bartho-
ow came to Onir.hu and put up at the
Vxton hotel , Ho was taken sick and al * ,
hough penniless the proprietors of the
louse made him ns comfortable as posai-
ilu

-

and provided medical assistance for J.
im.! Consumption had fastened ito doad-
y

-
fangs upon his system and ho slowly

vasted away and last Saturday morning
10 died. A stranger in n strange land ,
lis eyes wore cloaud by others than kiu-
Jrod

-
friends and naught but

itrangors prepared him for burial. The (

nan was apparently without a friend in-
ho

if
world , as ho refused to speak of his

amily. The big hcartu of the Kitchen
joys would noc permit them to BOO him
aid in the potter's field , so they pur-
has od n lot In Prospect Hill and paid the
jxpouscs of a decent burial.

All honor to men who are the posscs-
ors of such kind and human hearts ,
irhoao sympathicn go out toward those in-
toverty and diutross ; and if them bo any
oward fur such deuda of kindness they
caorvo to luvo thuir cup full and run-
ing

-
over.

D1I2I ) .

UOIIAHDSON-In this city. November 17-

at U-.UI ) 11. m , at 833 Bouth Heventoonth
street , MU l.s'.er J , llichardeon , uged 27
) iara.
Funeral notice hereafter.
Council Ululfs papers pleuao copy ,

I"-

t"KOK-In this tity , November 18th , at 4:80-
a.

:

. in. , Kllzubvth , wifa of George I'eck , after
a long and painful Hlnens , vgod 43 yoara.
Funeral to-morrow nt 2:39: p. m , , from her of-

Itevidence , 2.225 Leavvnvvorth utreot , Friends
the family Invited ,

Ith

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.-

A

.

Rash Alterant by Two AWerabn 11-

Onst the City Attorney ,

Tlio Clly Treasurer's Bnslni'iH Toi

Great * 'or tlio I'IOMMH Cleri-

cal

¬

At the regular weekly meeting of ih
oily council last evening , acting-Mayo
Murphy in the chair , members Hasoall-
Bechol , lladfiold , Woodworth , Ford
Thnuip , Furay and Anderson wore pres-
ont. . The roll was called and the mayo
reported that ho had read the minutes o
the meetings hold November Gth and 8.1
and found the name correct. On motioi-
ho was instructed to look over the min-
utes

¬
of the mooting of November lit

and report next Tuesday evening.I'-

KTITIOMN

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , giving notlco that h
had approved certain ordinances. Filed

From Hnns Thiolgard and others , ask-
ing the appointment of Ltmls Korregtm-
AS special police for Ninth strootbotwoo
Jackson and Leavonworth. Confirmed

From 0. E. Squires , calling the atten-
tion of tno council to the violation of til
garbage ordinance at Fifteenth and Cum
ing. Referred.-

A
.

number of bills vroro referred with-
out reading.

From James Croighton , presenting ap-

proved final estimates of MoHugh A-

McGavock for thn extension of the south
branch Jones street sewer and of Jamo
Fox & Co. , for grading on the extension
of Jones street sower. Approved.

From Elizabeth Davis and others , pro-
testing against the paving of Howarc
street between Eighth and Ninth. Re-
forrod. .

From James Croighton , preaontin
bids for the filling of North Omaha crco
between Twenty-third and Saundor-
street. . Referred.

From city treasurer , stating that owin
to the increase of business , arising fron
the numerous special taxes and assess-
ments , moro clerical force is needed in
his office , and asking authority to cm
ploy what help is upcca-ary. Granted.

From Jarnoa Croighton , presenting th
estimate duo John Peterson for rornova-
of garbage , and stating that ho had no
done much work , owing to the ignoranci-
of citizens of the provisions of tno gar-
bage ordinance. Approved.

From Miller & Richardson , presenting
bids for city printing to the end of the
fiscal year. Accepted.K-

ESOLUIIONS.

.

.

By Woodsworth , that the resolution
ordering the repair of sidewalks in fron-
of lot 4 , block 1.55 , bo rescinded. Adopted
By Ford

Whereas , C. S. Chase as miyor , Roger
0. Guthrlo no marshal , and John F.-

Behm
.

, Edward Loodor and Oharles Kauf-
man , as city councilmen of the city ol
Omaha are now under indictment In the
district court for Douglas county , for ac-

cepting and receiving bribes in their ofli-

cial
-

capacities , and
Wheroaa , the proaanfc city attorney ,

Wm , J. Connell , havng been appointed to-

luch place by the said indicted mayor ,
iaa made himself the champion and do
tender of said officers in their examina-
tions and trials , and

Whereas , It has been the aonso of this
olty as well as the members of this body
that the said Wm. J. Connell should
take no pure in the defense of oaid In-

dicted ofliclala who nro charged with
crimes against the said city of Omaha ;
and

Whereas , The eaid city attorney has
followed the opposite courao , and in the
courts ha ? made himself the champion
and defender of said officials upon their
trials for said crimes ; and

Whereas , It ia the souaa of this council
that the said city attorney has by ouch
conduct stained his oflico with dishonor
and his person with disgrace , bo it there-
fore

Resolved , By the city council oj the
city of Omaha , that the said William J
Connell bo and ho is hereby suspended
from the oflico as city attorney for am
city , and that his immediate resignation
from said position would bo at once ac-
cepted and declared.

The resolution wus tabled by a vote o
to 2 , Ford and Anderson voting in the

negative.
IlEI'OHTH OK COMMITrEES.

Streets and grades , recommending thai
the petition for the grading of Hannibal
atreot between Ouming and Burt be nol
allowed owing to the want of means.-
Adopted.

.
.

Same , recommending that ordinance
aupropnatiug $1,813 85 to James H-
.Kyuer

.
do not pass and that the city at-

torney
¬

confess judgment thatsum in favor
of Kynor, beiug the balance duo him for
grading Nineteenth from Burt to Grace.-
Adopted.

.
.

Police , recommending the allowance ol
number of bills. Adopted.-
Ssmo

.
, reporting that the city marshal

liad been directed to abate the nuisance
near Third ward school house und to de-
tail

-

an officer on Ninth and Tenth be-
tween

-

Douglas and Chicago nnd ono on
Eleventh and Twelfth between Douglas
and Chicago. Adopted.

Same , recommending that Carl Nelson
bo appointed a special policemen at $40
per month , to keep dump and the road
loading to it in good-order , Adopted.

Sewerage , recommending the approval
of the bond of P. W. Tarpy as drain lay
IT. A doptcd.

Paying , curbing and guttering reoom
mending the allowance of the cluiui of E.

BrAunon for extras on his contract for
curbing and guttering St. Marys avenue.-
Adopted.

.

.

Same , reporting oa to ownership of-
jortnin curbing and guttering stone tak-
jn

-

from certain atrootc by the Barber !
Vsplmlt company , that 150 yards , mostly

refuse material had boon collected by
the contractors , and that they wore mi *

.bio to determine their ownership , but
rvoro of the opinion they belonged to cor *

ain property owners. Adopted.
From acting Mayor Murphy appoint *

ng John Miles as policeman on thu rog-
liar force , Referred.-

A
.

resolution by Fun-ay that the gas
amp in front of James Stophensou's
otidouco bj removed , was referred

The plot of A. H. Sauder'u addition
ras referred.

OHD1NA.NCES ,

Lovyirg a tpooial tax to cover the ono-
lalf

-

iinst of grading Fourteenth street
rrom Ymton to Pierce. Paescd.

Levying a special tax to pay tha one-
burth

-

coat of grading William street
rom Tenth to Thirteenth. Paused.

Authorizing the issuance of district
aving bonds to pay the cost of paving
iuts of streets mid avenues iu paving
listricta NOB. i! ! ) and 30. Passed.

levying a special tax to cover the cost
building sewers iu sewer district No.

0. Pasted ,

Levying a special tax to cover one-half
coat of grading T.aavonworth otro
Thirteenth to Twentieth. Passe'

Appropriating -virious euro * out o

-SOLD WITH THEE
Hop BEING THE BESTE
?THAT CAN BE MADE ?'= THEMICHIGflN'STOVE'COMPANY-
23

-'
'ETRQ.TCHICAGO.BUEEALar.SS

LANGE & FOITICKs-

poial funds ta piy for public works ,

The clerk then took up the or Jin me
providing for a merchants police , when a
motion to adjourn was made und carried-

.RSSpocial

.

Corset Sale on Saturday ,
November 22 , GO dozen moro Corsets at
25 cents per pair at Smith's Now Store ,
actually worth 75 conto , 1307 Fatnam-
street..

Rev. li. Arlamlcr.l-

lov.
.

. Arlandor , the pastor of the Swed ¬

ish Baptist churchlivint ! on West Cnming
street , was favored Saturday evening
with a surprise party , by the members of-
thn church and the many friends which
ho has already gained in the nhort time
of only two weeks atay in the city. The
choir sang a song outside the door , after
which wo were all invited in , and the
house was soon filled , there being between
forty and fifty present. The evening was
spent in Binglng.sponking and other social
intercourse. A supper was also nerved ,
which the ladies produced from the bio-

kots
-

they had brought with thom. To
add to the evening's enjoyment Air. and
MM. Arlander wore presented with a very
handsome lounge and rocking chair. The
gathering dispersed nt a late hour fooling
that the social knot was tied firmer
through the ovonto of the evening. The
church is happy to find in their new lead-
er

¬

on earnest and able man to teach the
word of God among his country people ,
and may ho live Ipng and prosper in the
noble Trork which ho has taken to per-
form

¬

in this city , ia the wish of the
writer. ONE PKESENT-

.inch

.

- all wooSuitingflan-
nola

! | ; -
Smith is selling for 75 cents , real

value SI. CO per yard , are just the thing
for fall aud winter vre&r.

Flannel Sale this week a-

Smith's Kow Store.

The first snow of the season has doubled
the demand for Haydon'a Patent Fire
Kindlors. All grocers sell them.

Cruelty to an Animal-
.Ac

.

mo of heartless cruelty to an ani-

mal

¬

was [discovered yesterday about
3 o'clock. Atolephono message totho city
jail stated that a horse was standing tied
to a post on Fifteenth street between
Tones and Loavonworth streets , and that
the animal had been standing there since
early Monday evening.

Officer O'Boylo was sent to BOO about
the matter , and found the animal as-

stated. . The poor boast was all gathered
together in a heap , and was shaking as
with the ague. It had stood out in the
cold nil night without the protection of a
blanket , and the light anew had fallen
upon its body and molted as it foil until
thn animal's hair vraa dripping wet. The
officer took the animal to C.iao'a stable on
Thirteenth ntrcet and ordered it properly
cared for. The owner has not yet boon
found , and doubtless is indulging in a
spree at some grogcry , while the pour ,
faithful boast was left to the moroy of the
dements. When the owner calls for his
iorso ho will doubtless be arrested for
iruolty to animals , and when ho appear **

Deforo Judge Bonoko ho will bo taught u-

eeson ho will not soon forgot.-

Rsriaus

.

RYINCTO HOLD DOWN

EARLDAKIND POWDER.I-

TAM

.

BOUND TO

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

) > bo found
In Andrews'Pearl Baking Powdr , Is jx -

fly PURE. JieliiR cndoncil , and t" Jmonlal-
sncemil I rom eiicli chvmlstaaaB. DnnaiJajsIos-!

ton ; il. DclaliinUilnc , of Chicago ; and Guatavua
Dodo , MIUvnulcv. Ncnorsolcl In bull-

.OmOA'ooi"

.- .

,
23 Laio bU CS7. V> > 4 291 U atcr E-

UTMINSTE

BASE BURNER.
-AN-

DACORI

-
STflfES

AND

( EVERY STOVE WAIUUNTED. )

SOLD ONLY ATj

JOHN HUSSIE'S

Hardware Store
2407 OUMING STREET

d-tuthiwt

Himebaugh & Taylor,
LARGEST STOCK OF

3

St i te.

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

rauiis
Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Sc-
aleIRIDIP. . IIR SIHIOIP ,

1405 Douglas Street. - - OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL AND WINTER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AN-

DFURNISHEHO GOODS
Visitors to the State and others in need of Men's , Boys' oudildren'p

Clothing , will do well to call o-

n'I' .Ilkif illflll ** UUI1
The Strictly One Price House in the City f

And examine their gdods and prices. They carry tha largest stock , a I

sell lower th&n any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at .,

1216 FARNAM ST. 216-

OHAB. . SHIVERICK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

PASSXNOEIt; ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. | 1203,1203 and 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

AND TWO WHEEL OAKTg.-
l

.
| 9 ndlJ10U ru f Bltfol inCB 4 1Kb Blf t , | F * t.CtUIo toic lb d (re* DCOD tppllcaUon IVJ-

6DLUMBE
GERMAN D. WYATT ,

. Ui
O-

m s-

zOITMINGSAND

w

20TH STS , OMAHA , NEB

W BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U , 8. A , Eitabllahed 187a-0atnrr
Oeafnuu , Lang and Nervous Duoasea Speedily and l-erinanentlj' Ourod. Patlcatt-
or ed ot Home. Write for "Tin MEDjOAX-MisflioNXRY , " for the People.
Donanlutlon and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. SG.


